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Where the finest biscuit ,

cake , hot-breads , cruSts

or puddings are required
is indispensable ,,
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Not only for rich or fine feed-

er

[!

for special times or service.
Royal is equally valuable in the >?!

T

preparation of plain , substantial , \ '

every-day foods , for all occa-
sions.

¬ (
JWlJ

. It makes the food more
tasty , nutritious and wholesome.

Lightning Struck Barn
About 0 o'clock Wednesday

morning during the shower a
heavy bolt of lightning struck
the burn at Lou Timermnn's place
near Stella , and the little boy who
was playing in the barn was so
badly shocked that it was first
thought the injury was serious.
The bolt played havoc- with trees ,

boards and other obstructions in
its path besides tearing up the
earth at the boy's feet.

Romano Timmerman was sit-

ting
¬

in the window when the bolt
struck and ho saw the ball of lire
us it seemed to envelop the barn.
When the men of the houserush -

G'out\ to where the lightning had
struck they found pieces of the
tree over 150 feet from where the
bolt had made splinters of a

handsome tree near the barn. On
reaching the barn they found the
little boy lying palo as death , and
it was first supposed that the bolt
had struck him , but they soon
saw that ho had only been knock ,
ed to the ground and was fright ¬

ed worse than ho was hurt.
The barn was tilled with smoke

and had it not been raining vio-

lently
¬

there is little- doubt but
what the building would have
been consumed by lire. Fortu-
nately

¬

the damage was only slight
and aside from the severe shock
no ono was seriously injured.
Auburn Herald.

borne people stop advertising
during dull seasons and that is
what makes dull seasons for
them.

Only 2.00 A Year.

During the one week of March

23 to 28 , inclusive , the Lincoln
Daily News will accept $2 from

mail subscribers for a whole year
to April 1 , 1'JO'J , the regular
price being 3.

This cut in price is made pos-

sible

¬

by taking traveling solici-

tors

¬

from the road and doing
business with the readers direct ,

giving them the savings in

salaries , railroad fares , hotel

bills , etc. The News is a regular
$3 paper , but by this method you

can save 1.
This will be a great year in

Nebraska and you will want a
daily paper. One that's not
atraid to say right out what it-

thinks. . No office holders or
office seekers are interested in

this paper. Ii's run on the square
deal plan , under no obligation to
political bosses. Aren't you in-

terested
¬

in the fight that is being
made in Nebraska for every body'
good ? If you are , send in your
$2 and get this live paper all
through the campaign and
through the next legislature.
Keep tab on what is being done.
The people will never get what's
their rightful due until they go
after it. The News will always
be found helping you to get
what's fair-

.Remember
.

the bargain week
March 23 to 28. The price will
be $3 after that week and it's a
good bargain at even that higher
price.

S

A Notice to Farmers
We have a Full Line of Buggies ,

Carriages and Miller Wagons , also a
Full Line of St. Joe Implements and
a Full Line of Racine-Sattley Imple ¬

men-

ts.Prices

.

are the Lowest
CALL and inspect these goods be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere , and we also
handle FIVE Different grades of

O TLJ
from the three home mills , Falls City ,

Preston and White Clou-

d.McCUMBER

.

& GLAZE
Preston , : : : : Nebraska.

COME TO TH-
EStock le-

We will sell at

Commencing at 10 o'clock Sharp
104 - CATTLE - 104-

32WORK HORSES AND MARES-32
HOGS , IMPLEMENTS AND HARNESS

HORSES
IPair of Matched Grays , mare

and horse , coming eight years
old , weighing 2600 pounds. Ex-

tra
¬

good pair of drafters.
One pair of Gray Mares com-

ing
¬

6 years old , well matched
and weigh 23oo pounds , and one
of them in foal by Shire Stallion.-

i

.

Span well matched , dark
grays horse coming 3 and 4
years old and weigh 22oo pounds
an extra good pair.-

i

.

Span Black Mares well
matched , coming lO years old
and weigh 2350 pounds. One of
these mares in foal by Jack.-

i

.

Span Sorrel Driving horses ,

coming 8 years old and weigh-
ing

¬

2000 pounds.-
I

.

Span bay geldings well
matched , coming 4 and 5 years
old , weigh 2200 pounds. Good
pair of chunks.

1 Pair of black geldings com-
ing

¬

5 and 6 years old , weigh
23oo pounds.-

i

.

Span of bay horses , smooth
mouth , a good pair of farm or
dray horses and weigh 2700-
pounds. . Everybody's team.

1 Pair of Sorrels , mare and
gelding , 6 years old , broke sing-
le

¬

and double and weigh 2200-
pounds. .

on

Five Steers Disappear
When John Findlay reached

Kansas City with a car of cattle
which he had shipped from Stella
last week , ho found five head of
his best steers missing.-

Ho
.

says that ho is quite
certain that ho the
steers in the car , for there were
none loft in the yards after the car
started , and ho is at a loss to know
what became of the five animals.-

Ho
.

bus been hunting around Stella
for the cattle but has not been
able to find them. The mystery
of their disappearance is causing
considerable comment , and many
people are on the lookout for the

steers. Auburn Herald-

.It

.

seems to bo true the more a

woman is abused the more her
liking for her tormentor. Take
E. W. Howe , for instance he is
always saying something mean
about women. His paper is full
of slaps at them. And yet when
he recently Lincoln the
women presented him with a -

for his ell'orts in behalf of-

womankind. . Was that a bit of
irony , or was it sincere ? Was it
the Lady or the Tiger ? Hiawa-
tha

-

World.

i Span of Bays , mare and
gelding , extra well matched , 4
and 5 years old and weigh about
2400 pounds.-

i

.

Dark Gray Horse coining 5
years old and weighs 1200-
pounds. .

i Bay horse coming 4 years
old , weighing n5o pounds , gen-
tle

¬

and green broke.-
i

.

Roan Mare , 6 years old ,

weighing neo pounds , a good
driver and worker.-

i
.

Bay Gelding , 5 years old ,
weighing 1050 pounds , good
worker.

i Black Saddle Horse , 8 years
old , weighing 1200 pounds , an
extra good stock horse , has
been worked.-

i

.

Roan Mare , 4 years old ,

weigs neo pounds , bred to Jack.-
i

.
Bay flare , 7 years old and

weighs 1000 pounds , bred to-
Jack. .

i fltile Colt coming yearling.-
i

.

Mule Colt coming 2 years
old.i .

Black Horse , smooth mouth ,

weight neo pounds , works single
and double.

These horses arc all in good
flesh , gentle and broke to work ,

many of them will work single
and double and will be as rep ¬

resented.

on

loaded

visited

Falls City has a humane society.-

Good.
.

. Humboldt Standard.
Gracious , but , you are slow , we
have had one for several years.-

An

.

exchange said in speaking
of a deceased citizen : "Wo know
him as old Ten Per Cent the
more he had the less he spent
the moro ho got the less he lent
he's dead we don't know where
he went but if his soul to heaven
is sent he'll own the harps and
charge 'em rent."

Jason Timerman sold his driv-

ing
¬

horse to Owens , the
City horse , last Friday for
215. Mr. Owens shipped two
ears of horses and mules from hero
that evening , 14 head of which ho
purchased hero and the rest at
Auburn and Nemaha. Stella
Press.

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your money
If Foloy's Honey and Tur falls to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures lagrlppe ,

coughs and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no harmful
drugs and is in u yellow package. Re-

fuse

¬

substitutes. Kerr's Pharmacy.

104 CATTLE
70 head native 2 year old feed ¬

ers. All dehorned and good
colors.

10 head of yearling calves.
1 thoroughbred Short

bull coming 3 years old :

10 head native heifers heavy
with calf , will make good milch-
cows. .

10 head of extra good milch
cows some now fresh and others
will calve soon.

3 head of high grade Short-
Horn heifers will be fresh in
April and May.-

If
.

you want feeders or milch
cows come to this sale.

HOGS
5 head of high grade Poland

China sows all with pig , by one
of Bert Q. Wise's best thorough-
bred boars due to farrow in
May , consisting of i tried brood
sow and 4 gilts-

.Implements

.

and Harness
5 sets of heavy double

harness.
2 sets of good single harness.
3 lumber wagons ,

i buggy.
1 new departure cultivator.
2 riding combined listers.

Lunch served sale grounds. Terms made known day of sale

E. Hoselton & Co.c H

missing

bo-

quot

Kansas
buyer

Horn

work

Attempt to Poison Entire Family.-

A
.

very sensational complaint
was filed in the county court
last week by Edward Buell , in
which he charges his son-in
law , Harry Cowell , with an
attempt to poison the entire
Buell family.

According t o complaint ,

Cowell on the 28th of February ,

mixed an ounce of concentrated
lye with a quart of coffee in an
endeavor to take the lives of
Edward , lone and Alba Buell ,

as well as that of Mary Cowell ,

his wife.-

A
.

warrant was issued and
the young man was arrested on
last Tueshay at his home near
Nemaha , and brought to Au.-

burn.
.

. He was given a hearing
before Judge Parrott , and was
released under a bond of $1,000 ,

which he immediately gave.
According to statements made

to the deputy sheriff by the
young man the charge and
arrest is clue to trouble existing
in the family. Mr Cowell is
but twenty-one years of age ,

while his wife is much younger ,

and the cause of the trouble is
said to be the result of inter-
ference

¬

on the part of the wife's

family. Those conflicting
stories will be threshed out
at the preliminary trial in
the county court on March 27th.

Auburn Herald.

Abe Moore recently arrived
from Ainsworth t o accompany
home , his wife and little son who
had been staying with relatives in
this part of the state for some
time. Mrs , Moore was hero for
the purpose of taking medical
treatment from a Falls City physi-
cian.

¬

. Stella Press-

.Thoughtless

.

and Inhuman.
Two inhuman irls drove a

team of horses too hard Satur-
day.

¬

. One held the lines and
the other used the whip. If ihe
horses could have done so they
would have cried from pain.
They were fagged out and al-
most

¬

ready to drop. The World
will give $25 for their arrest
and "successful prosecution.
Hiawatha World.

Beautiful imitations of natural wood
finished with varnish may be obtained
by applying- ono coat of Campbell's
Varnish Btuln. Morsman Drug Co.
carries a full line of all colors and size
can. Color card free.


